Late thoracic outlet syndrome is a rare complication of clavicle fractures and usually warrants surgical treatment though its cause of clavicle fractures are a common injury and in most cases are treated conservatively. We report a case of a clavicle fracture accompanying severe multiple trauma, which was necessarily treated conservatively because of the severe associated injuries of the patient. The patient was unable to wear a figure-of-8 bandage for the fracture because of the need for complete supine bed rest, due to his other injuries. In this common situation, the clavicle fracture shortened and eventually resulted in the late thoracic outlet syndrome. We believe the cause of this was because a figure-of-8 bandage could not be applied due to the need for complete supine bed rest, and thus was inevitable because of his general condition. This case suggests that the conservative treatment of clavicle fractures, where there is the need for complete bed rest, potentially induces late thoracic outlet syndrome, and that this is indeed a pitfall in the treatment of clavicle fractures in multiple trauma.
Introduction
Thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) is a collection of upper extremity symptoms, such as pain, weakness, paresthesia, and pallor, which is caused by compression of the brachial plexus and subclavian vessels in the thoracic outlet. The cause of TOS is multifactorial, and it is frequently due to anatomical abnormalities such as hypertrophy of the scalenus muscles, cervical rib, and fibrous tissue [1] . In addition, failure of treatment of the clavicle fractures can be a rare cause [2] . In contrast to clavicle fractures, TOS as a complication is a severe condition because of the necessity of surgical treatment and possible poor outcome that includes residual upper extremity symptoms [3] .
In the case of a middle part facture of the clavicle, conservative treatment using a figure-of-8 bandage is often successfully employed [4, 5] . However, the bandage cannot be correctly applied to a patient who must undertake complete bed rest for any particular reason of poor general condition. Herein, we report a case of late TOS after a clavicle fracture associated with multiple trauma, in which the cause might be due to the common situation that patients with multiple trauma including a clavicle fracture, are necessarily treated conservatively without a figure-of-8 bandage because of the need for complete supine bed rest. This case suggests a pitfall of the conservative treatment of clavicle fractures, resulting in the severe complication of late TOS. The patients gave the informed consent prior being included into the study.
Case Report
A 39-year-old man, who had fallen from a height of 4 m, was referred to our hospital. He was diagnosed with multiple trauma, including a right flail chest, bilateral hemothorax, basal skull fracture, traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage, and a right middle part clavicle fracture. Radiographs of the clavicle showed a 3-part middle part fracture of the clavicle, which was categorized into the 2B1 group by the Robinson classification (Figure 1 ) [6] . He had to have complete bed rest for 3 weeks for his severe other injuries.
We treated the clavicle fracture conservatively considering his general condition and the need for conservative treatment of his other injuries. After 3 weeks of complete bed rest without specific fixation of the clavicle, he im-proved, and he started to walk and wore a figure-of-8 bandage for the clavicle fracture for 6 weeks. During the bed rest, the clavicle fracture was followed-up by radiography every week, and the radiograph at 3 weeks after injury showed the presence of some callus formation around the fracture site and shortening of the clavicle (Figure 2 ). Two months after the injury, the radiographs showed union of the clavicle, and he was able to return to his job and fully use his right arm without any symptoms such as pain or crepitation at the fracture site. However, 5 months after the injury, he began to feel numbness and imperception of the right thumb and weakened muscular strength of the right biceps muscle. Physical examination revealed hypesthesia around the right thumb, thenar eminence, and the axilla, and weakness of muscle strength in the right biceps. The Wright and Roos test for the diagnosis of TOS were positive, and other examinations, including MRI, excluded spinal or cerebral disease. The radiographic examination for the clavicle fracture showed union of the fracture. CT imaging angiography revealed that the subclavian artery and brachial plexus were compressed by callus and a distal bone fragment of the clavicle fracture (Figures 3(a) and (b) ), indicating the cause of TOS. Therefore, he was diagnosed with late TOS due to the clavicle fracture, and surgery was performed. 
Operation
Under general anesthesia, the patient was positioned in the beach chair position, and the fracture was exposed using a supraclavicular approach. The clavicle fracture showed union including the third bony fragment in a misaligned position with callus formation. The fragment and callus were excised, and the fracture was refractured and corrected to normal alignment, and fixed with a conventional metal plate and an autologous bone graft from the ilium (Figure 4) . At this time, the blood flow of the radial artery was examined with the arm in the elevated position (Wright test), but the flow was still diminished. Careful observation of the facture site revealed that not only the clavicle bone but also the soft tissue around it was shortened in the direction of the axis of the clavicle, strongly suggesting that the fibrous tissue around the fracture site had also compressed the subclavian artery and the brachial plexus. The fibrous scar around the fracture was gently detached, thereby enabling the radial blood flow to recover well, even with the arm in the elevated position. Two weeks after the operation, the patient had obvious improvement of strength in the right biceps muscle and sensory disturbance. Eight months after the operation, the clavicle fracture united with good alignment and without excessive callus, and the symptoms of TOS completely disappeared.
Discussion
Late TOS after clavicle fractures is caused by misalignment of the fracture, excessive callus, and nonunion [2] , and ironically is often more severe and troublesome than its cause. Late TOS generally requires corrective osteotomy of the clavicle, excision of excessive callus, claviculectomy, or first rib resection [1, 2, 7] , to relieve the symptoms, and these procedures also have a risk of recurrence of symptoms, breakage of an implant, and nonunion [7, 8] .
Shoulder girdle injuries, including a clavicle fracture, are often caused by high energy injuries and are associated with severe multiple trauma, including head injury, great vessel injury, or thoracic injury [9] . Our patient had a clavicle fracture as a part of multiple trauma caused by a high-energy mechanism. The clavicle fracture was a common middle part fracture, accounting for approximately 80% of all clavicle fractures with generally good results by conservative treatment [4, 5, 10] . In patients with multiple trauma, including clavicle fractures, the clavicle fracture may have to be necessarily treated conservatively according to the treatment for other more severe injuries, and our patient also underwent conservative treatment for the clavicle fracture during 3 weeks of complete bed rest for other injuries. Importantly, this common situation may be a pitfall in the treatment of this fracture that can result in a complication of late TOS. The main cause might be non-wearing a figure-of-8 bandage in supine position despite conservative treatment. Usually in middle-part fractures of the clavicle, the medial fragments are pulled cranially and dorsally by the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the lateral fragment is pulled caudally by the gravity of the upper extremity and medially by the pectoralis major and deltoid muscles, which generate displacement [11] . A figure-of-8 bandage can counteract these forces by pulling bilateral shoulder posterolaterally to correct the displacement of clavicle fractures, but this cannot be performed on patients in the supine position. Moreover, the supine position may push the shoulder anteriorly, leading to shortening of clavicle fractures in patients under complete supine bed rest. This shortening of the clavicle might be a potential contributor to late TOS [12] . In our case, the shortened clavicle during 3 weeks of complete bed rest and operative findings strongly suggest that this inevitable process in conservative treatment, which developed the shortened clavicle and soft tissue around the fracture were the main mechanisms of late TOS. This was indirectly proven by the operative finding that, in addition to the correction of the clavicle, detachment and release of the adhered soft tissues around the brachial neurovascular band was necessary for the recovery of the radial blood flow.
Our patient developed late TOS 5 months after the fracture, although the clavicle had already shortened 3 weeks after injury. Tissue fibrosis and thickening around the shortened clavicle fracture site may have gradually developed due to the influence of shoulder movement in daily life, resulting in late TOS.
In conclusion, we present a case of late TOS after a clavicle fracture. Patients with multiple trauma, which
